Level versus inclined walking: ambulatory compensations in children with cerebral palsy under outdoor conditions.
To investigate how children with cerebral palsy (CP) adapt their gait to inclined outdoor walking conditions. Ten children with CP, Gross Motor Function System level II, and 10 children with typical development participated. Walking velocity, stride length and ankle, knee, hip, and trunk sagittal plane angles were calculated for 4 conditions: indoor walkway, outdoor walkway, and walking up and down a 7° inclined ramp. Gait patterns were unchanged between indoor and outdoor level walking. During up-slope walking, both groups increased hip and knee flexion at foot strike to accommodate the slope. During down-slope walking, both groups increased knee flexion in midstance to lower the body down the slope. Children with CP had greater forward trunk lean (P < .005) during up-slope walking and greater posterior trunk lean during down-slope walking (P < .0001). Children with CP adapt to inclined walking conditions similarly to peers but use greater postural adaptations.